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Or. W.ise Appointed Special ConsultantAlumni:
tional Committee foi the Develop,
ment of Scientists and Engineers.
The committee was appointed by
the President last April.

A University of Nebraska facul-- j Dr Harold E. Wise, acting dean

t member has been called to ct the Graduate College and
as a special consultant lessor of secondary education, is

.i a presidential committee. I new attending meetings of the Na

resigns

Professors:.

Hamilton, Worck ester
Retired Saturday

Two "great natural teachers.') In resemv;. D' Hamilton Is
of wliom have served the Uni- - ; yarded as liie foremost authority

versify for the past three decades in the world on organic compounds
were retired Saturday afternoon ol arsenic. He contributed materi-b-

the Board of Regents. ally to the development oi

They are: i MaPhal's(-'11- . an important anti- -

r,- - ruff ,,.4 syphilitic drug, and Canioqiiin, an

Coed Counselors
Announce Thome

"Xew Faces" wifl be the.thenif
ol the Coed Counselors party for
all new women students. Wednes-
day, Feb. 13. in room 31fi of the
Union, according to Sandy Kuliy.
chairman.

New cueds who have not been
contacted by 'Friday should call
Miss Kully at she said.

Girls who were chosen es out
standing Cued Counselors last se
inester will act as big sisters foi

the new second semester stjudents.
There will be a mass- - meeting of
hll counselors Wednesday at 3 p.m
m Rosa Bouton Hall.

osivion
Resignation of J. Philip Holman

as editor of the University Alumni
Association magazine, "Nebraska
Alumnus," was announced today
by Arnold Magnuson, executive
secretary. v

""" outstanding antimalarial chug. He
lormer cnauman oi cnemisiry anu has published more than KKI re-

search papers.chemical engineering who joined
the faculty in 1923.

Dr. D. A. Worcester, professor
and former chairman of educa
tional psychology and measure- -

ments, who joined the faculty in
1927. ' I

Music Annex:

University To Purchase
Salvation Army Gtade

Mr. Holman

has accepted

a position as
assistant agri-
cultural editor
with the Un-
iversity's Infor-
mation Service
of the Agricul-
tural Experi-
ment Station.

His appoint-
ment, effective

GENERAL
MOTORS

.lourmtl and Star
Courtesy Sunday

Holman

The Board of Regents have
given the University authority to
buy the Salvation Army Citadel
at 1100 Q for $94,500. The action
was taken at the regularly sched-
uled meeting of the Regents Fri-

day afternoon.
The building will be used by

liie department of music for choral
rehearsal and general instruction.

Th? basement floor will be' taken
over by the University television
station KUON-T- for use as a
studio.

The action is subject to approval
by the local board of the Salvation
Army and the Chicago office of
the organization. Should the Uni-

versity purchase the building as
planned, the Salvation Army acti-

vities would be carried on .in a
temporary downtown office and
at the Pentzer Park Center at
1625 N. 27th.

Both men, Dr. Hardin told the
Board, "have contributed im-

measurably to the academic
growth of the University and to
their respective professions." -

"Both are great natural teach-
ers whose influences have touched
the lives of their students. And
the monuments to their life works
are their families of students,
large in size and devoted in heart."

Some 63 students have earned
their Doctors of Philosophy de-gr-

under Dr. Hamilton and 40

candidates have received the de-

gree under Dr. Worcester.
In 1955, Dr. Hamilton received

the Midwest Award of the St.
Louis section of the American
Chemical Society. The annual
award is conferred upon a Mid-

west scientist in recognition of
"meritorious contributions to the
advancement of pure or applied
chemistry or chemical research."

March 1, was approved Saturday
afternoon by the University Board
of Regents.

Mr. Holman has served as edi-

tor of the magazine for the past
four years. Last year, the maga-
zine was named one of the top 13

alumni magazines in the nation.
He received his Bachelor of Arts

degree from the University in 1951,

and from 1950 to 1953 served in
the editorial department of the
Lincoln Evening Journal.

He is president of Cornhusker
Editors' Association; program
chairman of the Southwest Edi-

tors Worshop; and member of the
American Alumni Council.

A General Motors Representative

ivill be on hand to answer your questions

about job opportunities with GM

FEBRUARY 11 AND 12

Phi Beta Kappa
Features Speaker

Russia promises to be the chief
topic of conversation for the Febru-

ary meeting of Phi Beta Kappa.
Mrs. Donald Miller of Lincoln,

a visitor in the Soviet Union last
summer, will discuss "From Lin-

coln to Moscow and Back."
The dinner meeting will be held at
6:15 p.m. Wednesday at .the Union.

The meeting is open Co all
members of Phi Beta Kappa and
their guests.

Gamma Alpha Chi
AnnouncesPledges

Gamma Alpha Chi, National Ad-

vertising honorary for women,
pledged five members on Jan. 17.

They are Jo Devereaux, Harriet
Sauvelle. Willa Waldo, Judy
Ramey and Jerry Wright.

The new officers of Gamma
Alpha Chi for the year 1957 are
president-elect- , Mary Dee DeMars;
vice president. Ruthie Rosenquist:
secretary, Marilyn Heck; and
treasurer, Connie Hurst. The in-

stallation of these officers rill be

Appointment:

NU Journalism Teacher
Named To NHSPA Post

and can answer your questions fully.

We cordially invite June graduates, and
those graduating this summer, to arrange
an appointment through your College
Placement Office on one of the above
listed dates. -

Our College Representatives speak for
all of our many decentralized divisions
throughout the country.

They are familiar with career opportuni-
ties throughout the entire organization,
including staff and divisional operations,

Feb. 10 at the Union.

Use
Nebraskan
Want Ads

James Morrison, assistant pro-

fessor of journalism at the Uni-

versity, has been appointed ex-

ecutive secretary of the Nebraska
High School Press Association.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
degree from the University of Cal-

ifornia in 1934 and his Master's
from the University of Nebraska
in 1941. He worked for the Uni-
versity Press and taught journal-
ism from 1943 to 1945, returning

Remember
HER V

with a
VALENTINE

fovea WORLD of FUN!

GM Positions now Available in:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

CHEMISTRY PHYSICS CERAMICS

MATHEMATICS AND ACCOUNTING

Travel with IfA
Unbelievable Low Cost

The duties
of the new
position will
be in addition
to Mr. Morri-aon- 's

regular
t e a c h ing m

e n t at
the University.

Mr. Morris-
on, whose ex- -

as an assistant professor in 1952
after working on his doctorate at
the Universities of Missouri and
Iowa.

The Association is an organiza-
tion of Nebraska High Schools that
offer instruction in journalism. Its
purposes are to establish closer
relationship among high school
publications in the state, give
pupils and teachers an opportun-
ity to discuss problems and create
standards for high school

7 3
Si v ,i -t

60 yi JZ. hm. $525

Orient
43-6- 5 Dr .a. "ooft

from
Salaried Personttrt Placement, PertomtX Staff, Detroit t, Michigan

Many tours ncfuo
college credr.

Alia low cott tripe to Mxico
SI 69 up. South America 1699 up,
Hawaii Study Touri S528 up and
Around tho World SU9 p.

pe r 1 e n C e Lincoln Journal
eludes eight Morrison
years as high school journalism
instructor at Burwell and Hold-reg- e,

was secretary and vice
president of the Association from
1938-3- 9 and for the past five years
has been program director of the
Association's annual convention on

the University campus.

Classified Ads GOLDENROD
215 NORTH 14

CHICAGOSecond semester parties hve started on
"M."

L. H. J.

A Campus-to-Care- er Case History
1

"US,

- I"

SIT DOWN in the common room, take out your Luckies
and who pops up to share the fun? None other than that
friendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! He's a sly

guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best and he
knows just who carries 'em. Luckies taste better to buyers
and borrowers and no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette
. . . 'nothing but fine, mild, good-tastin- g tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now.
You'll say it's the best-tastin- g cigarette you ever smoked!f jr N. -- . u

'I V .! ,,.'.v-".:- :' WHAT DID TMfY CAU THf
TDOMN HOif

WHAT II STAlt PiNtCIVUNI

at hut

WHAT IS A A At I

Weak Sheik

JOHN ueico.
0UNiToir u

Planning for growth. Joe Hunt (left) tnllt u ilh Jim Robinson (renter). District Construction Fore-

warn, and O. D. Frisbie, Supervising Remir Foreman. In Joe's district alune, tiOO nen Iclrphnnrs ait
put into strvit e eitry monlk,

"I'll take a growing company" Phony Pony

ftMlt NOTCMKIM

WMMINdON III

WHI OO YOU KEEP A HIGH HOUSE tiUCKl'JpN
'CTHIKF

U ..i:i t..4 ..J

WHAT II A TllED ClUSlACtANt WHO XO THI NAVY IN STITCHES f

.UW MIM

Limp Shrimp Sailors' Tailors
DAVID MUSUAN JOHN IRADV.

'Dt fAUl rHOVIDINCI COllfCI

ties. Moreover, 1 want rJ that c areer to
be in a prow inji company, bwau.e grow ill

creates real oppoitunitie to get ahead.

Tut to take advantage of opportuni-
ties as they roine along, you inuft have

sound training and exjjerience. The tele-

phone company sees that you get plenty
of both. Really useful training, and ex-

perience that gives you know-ho- and
confidence. Then, when bigger jobs come

your w ay, you're equipped to handle lliern.

"if 1 had it to do all over again. I'd
make the same decision about where to

find a career. Now as then I'll take

a growing company."

70,000 telephones to keep in operation
. . . $20,000,000 worth of telephone com-

pany property to watch over ... 160 peo-

ple to supervise these are some of the

salient facts about Joe Hunt's present
job with Southwestern Bell. He'
District Plant Superintendent at TuL-- a.

Oklahoma.

"It's a man-size- d job," says Joe, lio

graduated from Oklahoma A. & M. in

1949 as an EE. "And it's the kind of job
I was looking for when I joined the tele-

phone company.

"I wanted an engineering career that
would lead to management responsibili

Tall Stall
(OICRT lH.

mssiKipri toUlHEUM

WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YOU
FORGET TO SHAVE I

STUDENTS! MAKE $25
Do you like to hirk work? here's eome easy money
tart Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we

print and for hundred more that never get used.

CIGARETTES
s

Stickler are simple riddlee with two-wo- rd rhyming aniweri. Both worda
must have the same number of syllable. (Don't do drawings.) Send
your Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-Luck- y,

Bo 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Joe Hunt i with Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-

pany. Interesting career opportunities exist in other

Bell Telephone Companies, and in Bell Telephone

Laboratories, Western Electric and Sandia Corpora-

tion. Your placement officer can give you more infor-

mation about these companies.

jikn haw. Stubble Trouble
ABCtlPFI

BILL
TILiPHONI

SYSTEM
'IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER . ; : CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

A.T.C. moppcT or &jtAstStf&Mt'&yamttp iMUici'i iitpim mambtactukes of cimnnu
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